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Abstract
 .  .The effects of two ionizable cryptands, the Na-selective 221 C and the K-selective 222 C , and of valinomycin,10 10
q  . FCCP and nystatin on K fluxes in opossum kidney OK cells have been quantified. The Na,K-ATPase ouabain-sensitive
86 .  .  . Rb influx was stimulated by nystatin G20% , and inhibited by the other ionophores 50–80% , by barium K-channel
.  .  .  .blocker 61% and by amiloride Na entry blocker 34% . The V of the Na,K-ATPase phosphatase activity wasmax
unmodified by the ionophores, indicating the absence of direct interaction with the enzyme. The ATPi content was
 .  .  .  .  .unmodified by the inhibitors and nystatin, but was lowered by 221 C 47% , 222 C 75% , valinomycin 72% and10 10
 .  .  .  .FCCP 88% . Amiloride was found to partially remove the inhibition caused by 222 C 51% and valinomycin 49% . Rb10
 .  .  .  .efflux was stimulated by nystatin 32% , unmodified by valinomycin, and was inhibited by 221 C 19% , 222 C10 10
 .  .  .  .19% and FCCP 10% . Barium 39% and amiloride 32% inhibited this efflux and, in their presence, the nystatin effect
persisted, whereas that of the other ionophores vanished. At pH 6.4, the Rb efflux decreased by 14% of its value at pH 7.4,
with no additional inhibition by cryptands. Cryptands are shown to inhibit the pH-sensitive Kq-conductance, probably by
inducing a Kq–Hq exchange at the plasma membrane, and by uncoupling oxidative phosphorylation by inducing the entry
q q  2q.of K and H and possibly Ca ions into the mitochondria. q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V.
 . qKeywords: OK opossum kidney cell; Ionizable and neutral ionophore; K flux; Na,K-ATPase activity; Cell ATPi content; Inhibitor
 .Abbreviations: 221 C -cryptand, diaza-1,10-decyl-5-penta-10
w x  .oxa-4,7,13,16,21-bicyclo 8.8.5 tricosane; 222 C -cryptand, di-10
w xaza-1,10-decyl-5-hexaoxa-4,7,13,16,21,24-bicyclo 8.8.8 hexacosane;
 . q qNa-selective 221 C -cryptand, Na over K selective10
 .  . q q221 C -cryptand; K-selective 222 C -cryptand, K over Na10 10
 .selective 222 C -cryptand; FCCP, carbonylcyanide p-trifluoro-10
methoxyphenyl-hydrazone; ouabain-sensitive Rb influx,
ouabain-sensitive 86Rb influx; Rb efflux, 86Rb efflux; V ,max
maximal rate of the Na,K-ATPase phosphatase activity; ATPi
w xcontent, cell ATP content; HEPES, N- 2-hydroethyl piperazine-
X w xN - 2-ethane-sulfonic acid
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1. Introduction
One third of the energy requirement of animal
cells is expended in keeping Kq inside and Naq
outside the plasma membrane. Whether cells main-
tain high Naq and Kq gradients simply to preserve
their metabolic integrity or, as in kidney, because
transport of these ions is inherent to the function of
the organ, they all use essentially the same basic
mechanism utilizing the sodium- and potassium-
 .activated adenosine triphosphatase Na,K-ATPase ,
w xan enzyme located in the plasma membrane 1 . Since
this enzyme helps maintain the osmotic balance across
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cell membranes, by keeping the intracellular Na con-
centration low, balancing the negatively charged or-
ganic molecules, confined inside the cell, is per-
formed largely by Kq. This ion is actively pumped
into the cell by the Na,K-ATPase and can also move
freely in or out through the Kq leak channels in the
w xplasma membrane 2 .
For the purpose of understanding the molecular
basis of cellular processes controlled by ions,
ionophores have been widely used by cell biologists
over the past thirty years as tools to increase the ion
permeability of cell membranes. Among these
ionophores, the Kq-selective carrier, valinomycin, the
Hq-carrier, FCCP, and the channel-forming com-
pound, nystatin, deserve special attention. Valino-
mycin, a neutral antibiotic, has been used to investi-
gate the involvement of Kq gradients, membrane
potentials and Kq permeability within cell mem-
w x qbranes 3,4 . While inducing K entry into the mito-
chondrial matrix, valinomycin also promotes the un-
coupling of oxidative phosphorylation from respira-
w xtion 5,6 . The protonophore, FCCP, a lipid-soluble
weak acid, has been used mainly as a potent uncou-
w xpler of mitochondrial phosphorylation 6,7 , and also
has frequently been used to allow Hq exchange
across membranes against alkali cations carried by
w xionophores like valinomycin 8 . The polyene antibi-
otic, nystatin, which displays a channel-forming ac-
tivity, increases the permeability of sterol-containing
membranes to anions, and to Liq, Naq, Kq and Hq
w xions 9,10 . This compound has been used essentially
to stimulate the Na,K-ATPase activity by increasing
w xintracellular Na 11 , and it does not exert an uncou-
w xpling effect on the mitochondria 12 . A detailed
study of the effects of these three ionophores on Kq
transport in the proximal tubule has shown that their
actions were localized at the plasma membrane
 .  .nystatin , the mitochondrial membrane FCCP , or at
 . w xboth valinomycin 12 .
More recently, another type of ionophore, i.e., the
synthetic agents called cryptands, have attracted in-
w xcreasing interest 13 . These compounds form very
stable complexes with various substrates, especially
w x  .with monovalent and divalent cations 14 Table 1 ,
 .and it has been demonstrated that the 221 C and10
 .222 C lipophilic cryptands induced the transport10
of competing Kq and Naq ions through thin lipid
w xmembranes 15,16 . Due to the stated difference in
Table 1
 .Ionic radii of cations and association constants K of cations toa
w xcryptands, in water at 258C 14
y1
˚ .  .Ionic radius A K Ma
 .  .221 -cryptand 222 -cryptand
˚ ˚Cavity radius 1.1 A Cavity radius 1.4 A
q 5 3Na 0.98 2.5P10 7.9P10
q 3 5K 1.33 8.9P10 2.5P10
q 2 4Rb 1.49 3.5P10 2.2P10
2q 6 4Ca 1.06 8.9P10 2.5P10
2q 6 9Ba 1.43 2.0P10 3.2P10
q q  .The Na over K selectivity of the hydrophilic 221 -cryptand
q q  .and the K over Na selectivity of the hydrophilic 222 -cryp-
tand, calculated using the K values, are equal to ;30.a
Note: When competing Naq and Kq ions are transported through
thin lipid membranes at identical concentrations, the competitive
transport selectivities have lower values, i.e., the Naq over Kq
 . qtransport selectivity of the 221 C -cryptand and the K over10
q  .Na transport selectivity of the 222 C -cryptand at 258C are10
w xequal to 1.5 and 2.5, respectively 15,16 .
Our interpretations of the present data are based upon this
observation.
specificity, these two cryptands may be expected to
produce different effects. However, the affinity of
either cryptand is sufficient to bind cellular concen-
q q w xtrations of either Na or K 15,16 . Outside the cell,
where Kq is low, either cryptand should bind and
transport Naq; whereas inside, where Naq is low, the
q same may be true for K . Also since they are
.ionizable , these cryptands have been found to elicit a
cation-Hq exchange across membranes without the
w xneed for a proton carrier 17,18 .
 . qDue to the selectivity of 221 C for Na over10
Kq and its potential ability to carry Ca2q ions under
 .physiological conditions, whereas 222 C exhibits10
selectivity for Kq over Naq and might be blocked by
 q .barium K -channel blocker , it seemed of interest to
investigate the action of such compounds at the cellu-
lar level. Until now, it has only been shown that
 .221 C was as efficient as nystatin at reversing the10
q q w xcellular Na and K gradients 19 , and at stimulat-
ing the oxidative metabolism of isolated tubules of
w xrat nephron 20 . However, the molecular mecha-
nisms underlying these effects have not yet been
elucidated.
The present study is the first to focus on the effects
of ionizable cryptands on Kq transport by an estab-
 .lished cell line, the opossum kidney OK cell, de-
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rived from the cortex of the American opossum.
These cells are known to express several Kq chan-
w x qnels 21–24 , and K -conductance, via these path-
ways, is intracellular pH-sensitive and can be blocked
w x qby barium 21,23 . Besides, K exit from these cells
also occurs via a KrH antiporter that, under normal
conditions, would participate in intracellular pH regu-
w xlation 25 , together with an amiloride-sensitive NarH
w xexchanger 26 . As in other animal cells, a major part
of Kq entry into OK cells is ensured by the Na,K-
ATPase and, to a limited extent, by a Na,Kr2Cl
cotransporter. Because the complex interplay between
the intracellular pH and Naq, and the Kq fluxes
across their apical and basolateral membranes, is well
known, the OK cells present a unique opportunity to
study the effects of two ionophores transporting Naq,
q q  .K and H ions, i.e., the Na-selective 221 C and10
 .the K-selective 222 C . This study quantifies the10
 .  .effects of the 221 C - and 222 C -cryptands on:10 10
The ouabain-sensitive 86Rb influx, which is at-
tributable to the functioning of the Na,K-ATPase; the
maximal rate of the Na,K-ATPase phosphatase activ-
 . 86ity V ; the cells’ ATP content and Rb efflux, inmax
 qthe presence or absence of barium K -channel
.  qblocker and amiloride Na -channels and NarH an-
.tiporter blocker . The effects of valinomycin, FCCP
and nystatin on these parameters have also been
quantified and compared to those of the two
cryptands. The results are discussed in terms of the
ionic selectivities of the ionophores and of their
structural characteristics. They are interpreted in terms
of the ionophore’s action at the plasma membrane
 .nystatin , or at the mitochondrial membrane
 . w .  .valinomycin or both 221 C , 222 C and10 10
xFCCP .
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
86  .RbCl 0.5–10 mCirmg Rb was obtained from
 .Amersham Buckinghamshire, UK and the Quick-
safe A scintillator was from Zinsser Analytic Frank-
.furt, Germany . The ATP assay kit was purchased
 .from Calbiochem San Diego, CA, USA and FCCP
 .was from Boehringer Mannheim, Germany .¨
 .  .221 C -cryptand, 222 C -cryptand, absolute10 10
ethanol for spectroscopy, NaCl, KCl, MgSO , CaCl ,4 2
2 H O, D-glucose, NaOH, KOH, MgCl , 6 H O,2 2 2
 .perchloric acid 70–72% , BaCl , 2 H O, NaH PO ,2 2 2 4
 .H O, hydrochloric acid 37% and ammonium hepta-2
molybdate tetrahydrate were obtained from Merck
 .Darmstadt, Germany . Ouabain, amiloride, valino-
mycin, nystatin, dimethyl sulfoxide, trypan blue,
 .  .ATP 2Na , BRIJ polyoxyethylene-20-cetyl ether ,
triton X-100 and HEPES were purchased from Sigma
 .St. Louis, MO, USA . D-Mannitol and sulfuric acid
 .  .98% min. were from Prolabo Paris, France and
 .HCl was from Prosciences Paris, France . Culture
media and reagents were from Gibco-BRL Paisley,
.UK , except for sodium selenite, insulin, transferrin
and hydrocortisone, which were purchased from
Sigma. Plastic-ware was from Costar Cambridge,
.MA, USA .
The liquid scintillation counter was an LKB-Wal-
lac 1209 RackBeta from EGG Wallac Turku, Fin-
.land and was used for b-emission counting. The
production of inorganic phosphate by the cell ho-
mogenates was measured at 390 nm using a Uvikon
930 spectrophotometer from Kontron Instruments
 .Milan, Italy . The light emitted by the
luciferinrluciferase system, which was used to quan-
tify the ATP content of the supernatants, was mea-
 .sured using a luminometer LUMAT LK 9501r16
 .from EGG Berthold Bad Wilbad, Germany .
 .  .221 C -cryptand, 222 C -cryptand, valino-10 10
mycin and FCCP were dissolved in absolute ethanol.
Nystatin, ouabain and amiloride were dissolved in
dimethyl sulfoxide, and triton X-100 and BaCl , 22
H O in water. Final overall ethanol plus dimethyl2
sulfoxide concentrations never exceeded 0.6%; con-
trol experiments demonstrated that these solvent con-
centrations had no detectable effect on the parameters
measured. The percentage of viable cells was over
99% under all experimental conditions under study
 .trypan blue exclusion procedure .
2.2. Cell culture
 .OK cells passages 19–27 were grown to conflu-
ence in 6- or 24-well trays in a medium consisting of
 .a 1:1 vrv mixture of Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s
 .medium DMEM and Ham’s F12 medium, which, in
addition, contained 21.5 mM NaHCO , 15 mM3
HEPES, 4 mM L-glutamine, 0.5 mM sodium pyru-
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vate, 100 nM sodium selenite, 50 IUrml penicillin,
50 mgrml streptomycin, 10 mgrml insulin, 5 mgrml
transferrin, 50 nM hydrocortisone and 2.5% fetal calf
serum. Cultures were maintained at 378C in an atmo-
sphere of 5% CO r95% air, and the medium was2
changed on alternate days. Cells were fed with hor-
mone- and serum-free medium 24 h before experi-
ments were started, and they were studied when
confluent, after six to seven days. They were subcul-
tured weekly using 0.05% trypsin and 0.02% EDTA
 . in saline solution Puck-modified and seeded ap-
6 .prox. 1P10 cellsrdisk onto 100-mm plastic petri
dishes. Since trypsin might modify Kq transport
systems, it should be stressed that any tryptic activity
present in the initial passaging would be inhibited by
the added serum and reduced to negligible levels by
dilution, as each culture was fed three times before
experimental study, with all old media being aspi-
rated and replaced by fresh medium.
2.3. Unidirectional K q flux
Unidirectional Kq flux was measured using 86RbCl
following procedures adapted from the methods by
w x qCheval and Doucet 27 for K influx measurements,
w x qand by Venglarik et al. 28 for K efflux measure-
ments. Cells were preincubated in a buffered solution
adjusted to 340 mOsm with D-mannitol and contain-
 .ing in mM : 137 NaCl, 5.4 KCl, 1.2 MgSO , 14
 .D-glucose, 1 CaCl , 14 HEPES pH 6.4 or 7.4 .2
Then, transport was induced by incubation in the
same buffer without D-glucose and supplemented with
the components to be investigated inhibitors,
.ionophores, tracer .
The 86Rb influx was determined as follows: after
removal of the culture medium, the monolayers were
washed three times with 500 mlrwell of the buffer
solution and were preincubated for variable times at
378C in 250 ml of buffer, with or without ionophores
and inhibitors. After removing this solution, 86Rb
uptake was induced by adding 250 ml of the D-glu-
cose-free buffer, supplemented with 0.2 mCirml
86  .RbCl 0.5–10 mCirmg Rb in the presence or
absence of inhibitors. At 3 min, the uptake was
stopped by washing the monolayers three times with
500 mlrwell of ice-cold rinsing solution, adjusted to
 .340 mOsm with D-mannitol and containing in mM :
137 N-methyl glucamine, 3 BaCl , 1 ouabain, 12
 .amiloride, 14 HEPES pH 6.4 or 7.4 . The cells were
then solubilized in 500 mlrwell of 0.5% triton X-100
and the tracer activity was measured by liquid scintil-
lation counting using 400 ml aliquots. The protein
concentration was measured according to the method
w x 86of Bradford 29 . Ouabain-sensitive Rb influx, cal-
culated as the difference between the values of the
86Rb influxes measured in the presence or absence of
1 mM ouabain, was used as an indicator of Na,K-
ATPase activity. It was expressed in nmoles Kqrmg
proteinr3 min.
86Rb efflux was determined as follows: after re-
moval of the culture medium, the monolayers were
washed three times with 500 mlrwell of the buffer
solution and were preincubated for 60 min at 378C in
250 ml of buffer solution containing 0.4 mCirml
86RbCl, in the presence or absence of inhibitors.
After removing the loading solution by suction, the
monolayers in one of the 24-well plates experimented
on were washed three times with 500 mlrwell of
ice-cold rinsing solution. Then, the cells were solubi-
lized in 500 mlrwell of 0.5% triton X-100, and the
tracer activity of the cell layer was determined by
liquid scintillation counting, in order to determine the
86  .total Rb load qRb under each experimental con-0
dition. Following removal of the loading solution, the
monolayers in the wells of the other plates being used
for experiments were washed four times with 500
mlrwell of warmed D-glucose-free buffer solution
 .1.5 min total time . Then, Rb efflux was induced by
adding 250 ml of the glucose-free buffer, with or
without the ionophores and the inhibitors. At 5 min,
the efflux was stopped by rinsing the monolayers
three times, as indicated above. Cells were then
solubilized in 0.5% triton X-100 and the tracer activ-
 .ity remaining in the cell layer qRb was counted.t
Results are expressed as the percentage of the total
86 Rb load that was released in 5 min, i.e., 100 qRb0
.yqRb rqRb .t 0
2.4. Maximal rate of the Na,K-ATPase phosphatase
( )acti˝ity Vma x
Ouabain-sensitive phosphatase activity was mea-
w xsured according to the method of Post and Sen 30
on cell homogenates with 1 mM ouabain and 3 mM
ATP. The release of inorganic phosphate from ATP
was measured by spectrophotometric absorption at
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390 nm using a procedure adapted from the method
w xof Atkinson et al. 31 . The results are expressed in
mmoles Pirmg proteinrh.
( )2.5. Cell adenosine triphosphate content ATPi
For these experiments, cells were grown to conflu-
ence in six-well plates. After removal of the culture
medium, the monolayers were washed three times
with 2 mlrwell of the buffer solution and were then
preincubated for 40 min at 378C in 1 ml of buffer,
with or without ionophores and inhibitors. After re-
moving this solution, 1 mlrwell of the glucose-free
buffer, with or without inhibitors, was added for 3
min, i.e., 86Rb influx procedure without tracer. The
monolayers were then washed three times with 2
mlrwell of ice-cold rinsing solution and twice with 2
mlrwell of ice-cold 0.9% NaCl, and were extracted
with 1 mlrwell of ice-cold 0.3 N perchloric acid.
After scraping off the monolayers from the bottom of
the wells with a plastic cell scraper, the extracts were
 .centrifuged for 30 min at 48C 14 000 rpm ;88 g
and the supernatant was collected. The remaining
protein pellet in the tube was dissolved in 1 ml of
NaOH and the protein concentration was determined
w xaccording to Bradford 29 . The supernatant was neu-
tralized to pH 7 with 3 M and 0.3 M KOH at 48C,
and was maintained for 30 min at this temperature
and centrifuged for 30 min at 48C and 14000 rpm.
ATP was measured in the supernatant using Cal-
biochem’s ATP assay kit, which uses the
luciferinrluciferase system. The emitted light pro-
duced by the enzymatic reaction, which is propor-
tional to the ATP content of the sample, was mea-
sured using a luminometer. The results are expressed
in nmoles ATPrmg protein.
2.6. Statistical treatment
Data are expressed as means"SEM. Means were
compared by variance analysis with repeated mea-
surements for the ionophore factor followed either by
a Dunnet’s test for comparisons to the control
 . ‘‘ionophore effect’’ or the standard conditions ‘‘in-
.hibitor effect’’ , or by a Newman-Keul’s test for
comparisons between the ionophores ‘‘inter-iono-
. phores differences’’ or the pH ‘‘inter-pH differ-
.ences’’ . Differences were considered as significant
for P-0.05.
3. Results
3.1. Ouabain-sensiti˝e 86Rb influx
At 40 min preincubation, about 90% of the overall
Rb influx observed at pH 7.4 was ouabain-sensitive
and, therefore, was attributable to the functioning of
the Na,K-ATPase. In many cell types, Kq enters
cells via a Na,Kr2Cl cotransport system. The pres-
ence of such a cotransport system in OK cells was
therefore checked, using bumetanide as an inhibitor
 .not shown . At 500 mM bumetanide and a preincu-
bation time of 40 min, only 7% of the overall Rb
influx was ouabain-resistant and bumetanide-sensi-
tive and, therefore, attributable to the Na,Kr2Cl
cotransporter. Thus, bumetanide was not used in
future experiments.
In preliminary experiments, the effect of cryptands
on ouabain-sensitive Rb influx in OK cells was stud-
ied after preincubating the monolayers in HEPES pH
.7.4 for various times and carrier concentrations. It
 .  .was found that 221 C and 222 C inhibited10 10
ouabain-sensitive Rb influx in a time- and concentra-
 .tion-dependent manner not shown . Regardless of
the cryptand concentration, in the 2 to 20 mM range
 .or 5.4 to 54.0 nmolesrmg protein , the inhibition
reached a steady-state within 40 min of preincuba-
tion.
 .The effects of the Na-selective 221 C and K-10
 . selective 222 C 10 mM or 27 nmolesrmg pro-10
.tein on the ouabain-sensitive Rb influx were then
compared to those of valinomycin, a Kq-selective
 .antibiotic 1 mM or 3 nmolesrmg protein , nystatin,
a channel-forming compound that increases the per-
q q q meability of membranes to Na , K and H ions 50
.mM or 125 nmolesrmg protein , and of the
protonophore FCCP, an uncoupler of oxidative phos-
 .phorylation 10 mM or 26 nmolesrmg protein . The
experiments were performed with or without in-
 qhibitors 3 mM barium, a K -channel blocker, or 1
mM amiloride, a Naq-channel and NarH antiporter
.blocker , and 40 min was chosen for the preincuba-
tion period so that the effects of all the ionophores
and inhibitors were nearly at steady-state levels Fig.
.1 .
Under standard conditions, ouabain-sensitive Rb
influx was equal to 247.8"19.0 nmolesrmg pro-
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Fig. 1. Effect of ionophores and inhibitors on the ouabain-sensi-
tive 86Rb influx in OK cells. OK cells were preincubated for 40
 . min in HEPES buffer pH 7.4 , with or without nystatin 50 mM
.  . or 125 nmolesrmg protein , 221 C 10 mM or 27 nmolesrmg10
.  .  .protein , 222 C 10 mM or 27 nmolesrmg protein , valino-10
 . mycin 1 mM or 3 nmolesrmg protein and FCCP 10 mM or 26
.nmolesrmg protein , in the presence or absence of 3 mM barium
or 1 mM amiloride. Ouabain-sensitive Rb influx was measured
 .after 3 min incubation in glucose-free buffer pH 7.4 containing
0.2 mCirml 86RbCl, with or without 3 mM barium or 1 mM
 .amiloride. Each value "SEM is the mean of five–seven experi-
 .  .  .ments in duplicate for the control, 221 C , 222 C and10 10
 .valinomycin, two–four experiments in duplicate for FCCP and
 .two experiments in duplicate for nystatin. The statistical signifi-
 . ).cance at least P -0.05 of the ionophore effect , i.e.,
 .ionophore vs. appropriate control, and of the inhibitor effect q ,
i.e., control plus inhibitor vs. control standard, are indicated on
the figure.
teinr3 min. This value was significantly decreased
 .  .by 3 mM barium 61% and 1 mM amiloride 34% .
Whether or not inhibitors were present, nystatin
 .induced a significant increase G 20% of the
ouabain-sensitive Rb influx, whereas all of the other
ionophores decreased this influx significantly 50–
.  .80% , with the exception of 222 C in the presence10
of barium. In the latter case, the stability of the
complexes formed with Ba2q being 104 times greater
q w x qthan with K 14 , the binding and transport of K
 .  .ions by 222 C were prevented Table 1 .10
3.2. Maximal rate of the Na,K-ATPase phosphatase
( )acti˝ity Vma x
In order to check if the ouabain-sensitive Rb influx
decrement induced by cryptands, valinomycin and
FCCP was due to a direct interaction between the
ionophores and the Na,K-ATPase or its lipidic envi-
ronment, the maximal rate of the Na,K-ATPase phos-
 .phatase activity V of OK cell homogenates wasmax
quantified at 378C and pH 7.4, in the presence and
absence of the ionophores. The V of the phos-max
phatase activity of the enzyme was determined at
final substrate concentrations of 120 mM Naq, 20
q  .mM K and 3 mM ATP MgrATPs1.2 , in the
presence or absence of 1 mM ouabain. The ionophore
concentrations used here were the same as in Rb
influx experiments, when expressed in nmolesrmg
 .protein Fig. 2 . Statistical treatment of the data
indicated that none of the ionophores had a signifi-
cant effect on the V value.max
( )3.3. Adenosine triphosphate cell content ATPi
In an attempt to explain, at the molecular level, the
ouabain-sensitive Rb influx inhibition by an uncou-
pling effect of cryptands, valinomycin and FCCP, the
ATPi content of OK cells was quantified following a
40-min preincubation of the cell monolayers in
Fig. 2. Effect of ionophores on the maximal rate of Na,K-ATPase
 .phosphatase activity V in OK cells. The maximal rate ofmax
Na,K-ATPase phosphatase activity of OK cell homogenates was
w xmeasured according to the method of Post and Sen 30 , with or
 .  .without nystatin 6.23 mM or 125 nmolesrmg protein , 221 C10
 .  . 1.35 mM or 27 nmolesrmg protein , 222 C 1.35 mM or 2710
. nmolesrmg protein , valinomycin 0.12 mM or 3 nmolesrmg
.  .protein and FCCP 1.30 mM or 26 nmolesrmg protein . Each
 .  .value "SEM is the mean of five experiments in duplicate . No
statistically significant differences were found between the
ionophores and the control.
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 .HEPES pH 7.4 , with or without inhibitors and
ionophores, and a 3-min incubation in glucose-free
 .HEPES pH 7.4 , with or without inhibitors, i.e.,
under the same conditions as used for Rb influx
experiments performed without tracer.
Fig. 3 shows the effects of the various ionophores
and inhibitors on the cells’ ATP content. Under
 .standard conditions absence of inhibitor , the ATPi
content of the control was equal to 40.7"7.4
nmolesrmg protein. This value was not significantly
modified by 3 mM barium 37.6"6.4 nmolesrmg
. protein , 1 mM amiloride 41.0"7.5 nmolesrmg
. protein or 1 mM ouabain 41.6"7.5 nmolesrmg
.protein . Also, under standard conditions, nystatin did
not significantly modify the ATPi content, whereas
 .  .221 C , 222 C , valinomycin and FCCP de-10 10
creased this content significantly by 47, 75, 72 and
88% of the control value, respectively. In addition,
Fig. 3. Effect of ionophores and inhibitors on the ATP content
 .ATPi of OK cells. OK cells were preincubated for 40 min in
 . HEPES buffer pH 7.4 , with or without nystatin 50 mM or 125
.  . nmolesrmg protein , 221 C 10 mM or 27 nmolesrmg pro-10
.  .  .tein , 222 C 10 mM or 27 nmolesrmg protein , valinomycin10
 . 1 mM or 3 nmolesrmg protein and FCCP 10 mM or 26
.nmolesrmg protein , in the presence or absence of 3 mM barium,
1 mM amiloride or 1 mM ouabain. They were next incubated for
 .3 min in glucose-free buffer pH 7.4 in the presence of the
corresponding inhibitor, i.e., the Rb influx procedure performed
without tracer, and then checked for the cells’ ATP content. Each
 .value "SEM is the mean of five–six experiments, except for
 .the ionophores in the presence of ouabain ns2 . The statistical
 . ).significance at least P -0.05 of the ionophore effect , i.e.,
 .ionophore vs. appropriate control, and of the inhibitor effect q ,
i.e., control plus inhibitor vs. control standard, are indicated on
the figure.
Fig. 4. Effect of ionophores and inhibitors on 86Rb efflux from
OK cells. OK cells were preloaded for 1 h in HEPES buffer pH
. 867.4 containing 0.4 mCirml RbCl, in the presence or absence
of 3 mM barium or 1 mM amiloride. Rb efflux was measured
after an incubation period of 5 min in the glucose-free buffer pH
. 7.4 , with or without nystatin 50 mM or 125 nmolesrmg
.  .  .  .protein , 221 C 10 mM or 27 nmolesrmg protein , 222 C10 10
 . 10 mM or 27 nmolesrmg protein , valinomycin 1 mM or 3
. nmolesrmg protein and FCCP 10 mM or 26 nmolesrmg
.protein , in the presence or absence of 3 mM barium or 1 mM
 .amiloride. Each value "SEM is the mean of four–six experi-
 .  .  .ments in duplicate for the control, 221 C , 222 C and10 10
 .valinomycin, and of two–four experiments in duplicate for
 .FCCP and nystatin. The statistical significance at least P -0.05
).of the ionophore effect , i.e., ionophore vs. appropriate con-
 .trol, and of the inhibitor effect q , i.e., control plus inhibitor vs.
control standard, are indicated on the figure.
 .the effects of 222 C and valinomycin on the ATPi10
content were similar, being significantly greater than
 .that of 221 C and significantly lower than that of10
FCCP.
In the presence of 3 mM barium, 1 mM amiloride
or 1 mM ouabain, the effects of ionophores resem-
bled those observed under standard conditions, except
 .  .that: i 222 C no longer caused a significant10
decrease in the ATPi content in the presence of
barium. As indicated above, the irreversible binding
2q  .of Ba ions to the 222 C -cryptand prevented the10
q  .formation of K -complexes; ii the magnitude of the
 .222 C and valinomycin effects on the ATPi con-10
 .tent did not differ significantly from that of 221 C10
 .in the presence of amiloride and iii the effect of
 .221 C was not found to be significant in the10
presence of ouabain, probably because of the limited
number of experiments performed under these condi-
 .tions ns2 .
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3.4. 86Rb efflux
In an attempt to quantify the effect of the
ionophores at the plasma membrane, the efflux of
86Rb from OK cells was measured after loading the
 .cells for 1 h in HEPES buffer pH 7.4 , with or
without inhibitors. Fig. 4 compares the effects of
cryptands to those of the other ionophores when
acting on Rb efflux for 5 min.
Under standard conditions, Rb efflux was stimu-
lated to a high and significant extent by nystatin
 .32% , was unmodified by valinomycin, and was
 .  .  .significantly inhibited by 221 C 19% , 222 C10 10
 .  .19% and FCCP 10% .
The control Rb efflux was significantly decreased
 .  .by 3 mM barium 39% and 1 mM amiloride 32% .
In the presence of these inhibitors, the significant
stimulation of Rb efflux by nystatin persisted, whereas
the other ionophores were without effect.
When lowering the pH from 7.4 to 6.4, control Rb
efflux was decreased insignificantly, by 14% of its
value at pH 7.4, i.e., nearly the magnitude of the
 .inhibition induced here by cryptands at pH 7.4 19%
Table 2
pH-Dependence of the effect of ionophores on 86Rb efflux from
OK cells
86  .Rb Efflux % pH 7.4 pH 6.4
Control 60.6"2.8 52.3"4.3
a .221 C 48.9"2.9 51.0"2.010
a .222 C 48.9"3.2 52.6"0.610
Valinomycin 60.7"2.8 53.9"1.2
a aNystatin 80.0"2.6 72.0"4.8
aFCCP 54.3"3.3 51.6"1.2
OK cells were preloaded for 1 h in HEPES buffer pH 6.4 and
. 867.4 containing 0.4 mCirml RbCl. The Rb efflux was measured
after a 5-min incubation period in the glucose-free buffer pH 6.4
. and 7.4 , with or without nystatin 50 mM or 125 nmolesrmg
.  .  .  .protein , 221 C 10 mM or 27 nmolesrmg protein , 222 C10 10
 . 10 mM or 27 nmolesrmg protein , valinomycin 1 mM or 3
. nmolesrmg protein and FCCP 10 mM or 26 nmolesrmg
.protein .
Means"SEM are the result of four–six experiments in dupli-
.  .cate at pH 7.4 and of two experiments in duplicate at pH 6.4
 .ongoing experiments .
aThe ionophore effect is statistically significant at least at the
P -0.05 level, i.e., ionophore vs. appropriate control, is indi-
cated in the table.
 .Table 2 . The Rb efflux was still stimulated by
nystatin and unchanged by valinomycin, while the
 .  .inhibition by 221 C , 222 C and FCCP van-10 10
ished.
4. Discussion
The following discussion is based on the data and
comments presented in Table 1. With the exception
2q  .of Ba ions blocking the 222 C cryptand cavity,10
all of the other cations were alternative substrates of
the two cryptands. Also, due to the high affinity of
 . 2qthe 221 C for Ca ions, which are present in the10
buffer at a low concentration and are almost absent
 .from the cellular media 0.1 mM , it is likely that
2q  .Ca was easily carried inside by 221 C and, to a10
 .lesser extent, by 222 C . In efflux experiments, it10
was thought likely that Rbq traced the Kq exit by the
two cryptands.
In the present study, about 90% of the Rb influx in
OK cells was found to be ouabain-sensitive and,
therefore, attributable to the functioning of the
Na,K-ATPase. At pH 7.4 and 378C, the control
 .ouabain-sensitive Rb influx value Fig. 1 was in
w xagreement with previous data 32,33 . This value was
decreased by barium, as already found by Sjodin and
w xOrtiz 34 , and by amiloride, two inhibitors that have
 . qno effect on the ATPi content Fig. 3 . The K -chan-
nels blockade by barium leads to down-regulation of
the Na,K-ATPase by mechanisms that have not yet
w xbeen elucidated 34–37 . Amiloride blocks sodium
entry through Naq-channels and via the NarH an-
tiporter. The latter has been shown to be very active
 . w xin regulating the internal pH pH 26 and its block-i
w xade by amiloride reduces both the Na and pH 25 .i i
An inhibition of the Na,K-ATPase activity was there-
 .fore expected because i Na is one of the majori
w x  .determinant of the pump’s activity 1 ; ii intra-
cellular acidosis directly blocks the Na,K-ATPase
w x  . q38 ; iii K permeability in OK cells is down-regu-
w xlated when the pH decreases 21 . This, in turn,i
w x  .reduces the pump’s activity 35 and iv amiloride
w xdirectly inhibits the Na,K-ATPase 39 . Independent
of the presence of inhibitors, all of the ionophores
significantly modified the ouabain-sensitive Rb influx
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 .in OK cells, except for 222 C in the presence of10
barium. Nystatin increased the control value in
w x.agreement with the data of Middleton et al. 32 by
 . w xits ability to increase the Na and K 10 . Thei i
inhibition of the ouabain-sensitive Rb influx by the
 .other ionophores mobile carriers was independent
of their ionic selectivity.
The control V of the Na,K-ATPase phosphatasemax
 .activity 20.5"2.9 mmole Pirmg proteinrh was in
w xagreement with previous data 40 , and was not modi-
 .fied by the ionophores under investigation Fig. 2 .
Hence, direct interactions with the Na,K-ATPase or
its lipidic environment could probably be excluded.
Besides, ouabain-sensitive Rb influx inhibition by
 . 2q222 C was entirely removed when Ba ions irre-10
versibly bound to the cryptand, confirming the ab-
sence of any effect of the cryptand’s aliphatic chain
within the Na,K-ATPase.
Another mechanism for the ouabain-sensitive Rb
influx inhibition by the ionophores was their potential
w x  .uncoupling activity 12 Fig. 3 . ATP synthesis in
mitochondria is driven by an electrochemical proton
gradient within the inner mitochondrial membrane
w x2,6 . ATP synthesis blockade may arise from a de-
 .crease in the membrane potential DV andror of the
 .proton concentration gradient DpH . It is now clearly
w xestablished that FCCP dissipates the DpH 6,41 ,
w xwhereas valinomycin decreases the DV 6 . The
cryptands’ effects on ATP synthesis were expected to
reflect a valinomycin-like effect on DV, combined
 .with an FCCP-like effect on DpH see below .
The control ATPi content of OK cells had a slightly
w xhigher value than that determined by Li et al. 42,43 .
 .Under standard conditions Fig. 3 , the marked de-
crease in the ATPi content by valinomycin and FCCP
is typical of those expected from mitochondrial un-
w x  .couplers 12 . The K-selective 222 C reduced the10
ATPi content to the same level as valinomycin,
 .whereas 221 C was less efficient. Several reasons10
 .  .may have accounted for this result: i 221 C10
possesses a Naq over Kq selectivity and, therefore,
its ability to decrease the DV may have been less than
 .  .that of 222 C ; ii the ionization constants of10
 .  . w x221 C are higher than those of 222 C 14 .10 10
 .221 C , therefore, may have reduced the DpH to a10
 .  .  .lesser extent than 222 C and iii 221 C can10 10
2q w x  .bind and transport Ca ions 14,44 . 221 C may10
have carried Ca2q ions into the mitochondria, thus
w xstimulating ATP synthesis 45 . Due to the linear
ouabain-sensitive Rb influx vs. ATPi content rela-
w xtionship 46,47 , the large inhibition of ouabain-sensi-
 .tive Rb influx by 221 C was not mediated entirely10
through an effect on ATP synthesis. In addition,
 .221 C may have reduced the ouabain-sensitive Rb10
 . q qinflux i by exchanging K for H ions across the
 .plasma membrane see Rb efflux discussion , an
event which decreased the pH and, in turn, thei
w x  .Na,K-ATPase activity 38 and ii possibly by in-
creasing the free Ca , thus decreasing the Na,K-i
w xATPase activity 48–50 . In summary, it is likely that
the inhibition of ouabain-sensitive Rb influx by
 .222 C was due mainly to its effect on ATP synthe-10
 .sis, whereas that by 221 C was mediated through10
its combined effects on ATP synthesis and on the
pH - and Ca -dependent Na,K-ATPase activity.i i
In an attempt to quantify the effect of the
ionophores at the plasma membrane, a study of Rb
 .efflux from OK cells was performed Fig. 4 . In
w xagreement with previous data 12,19 , the large nys-
q tatin effect arose from the dissipation of the K and
q.Na gradient. Independent of their ionic selectivi-
ties, cryptands inhibited Rb efflux, an effect repro-
duced to a lesser extent by FCCP. This Hq-carrier
has been shown to acidify the intracellular pH of OK
w xcells 51 . Cryptands were expected to mimic con-
comitantly the behavior of the NarH and KrH an-
tiporters of OK cells. However, due to their internal
 . w xinterface localization ;90% 17,18 , they would
have behaved here mainly like Kq–Hq exchangers.
 .The results at variable pH values Table 2 strongly
suggested that Rb efflux from OK cells was pH-sen-
w xsitive, as already shown by Graber 52 , and that
inhibition of Rb efflux by cryptands and FCCP at pH
7.4 arose from the ionophores ability to decrease the
 .pH . Besides, no effects of 221 C and of FCCPi 10
could be observed with barium, indicating that these
carriers did not modify the KrH antiporter activity of
 .OK cells Fig. 4 . Hence, cryptands and FCCP may
have acted mainly on the pH-sensitive barium-block-
able Kq-channels of OK cells.
w xIn agreement with the data of Graber 52 , barium
decreased the control values of Rb efflux by blocking
q w xthe barium-sensitive K -channels 21 . Nystatin in-
creased this efflux, whereas the other ionophores
 .were without effect. This suggested that 221 C and10
FCCP could not induce an additional pH effect on the
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remaining Kq-conductance, i.e., according to Graber
w x52 , the KrH antiporter. Due to the decrease in the
pH induced by amiloride, inhibition of the pH -sen-i i
sitive barium-blockable Kq-channels was expected,
as occurred in the presence of barium. Hence, the
ionophore effects were similar with amiloride and
barium.
In conclusion, comparing cryptand effects to those
of commonly used ionophores has shown a variety of
responses on Kq transport in OK cells. It has been
found that the ionophore’s action is localized at the
 .plasma membrane nystatin , or at the mitochondrial
 . w .  .membrane valinomycin or both 221 C , 222 C10 10
xand FCCP . Cryptands were shown to inhibit the
pH-sensitive Kq-conductance of OK cells by induc-
ing a Kq–Hq exchange at the plasma membrane, and
to uncouple oxidative phosphorylation by inducing
q q  2q.the entry of K and H and possibly Ca ions
into the mitochondria, thereby inhibiting the Na,K-
ATPase. Moreover, their ability to inhibit ATP syn-
thesis to different levels, together with the specific
 .removal of the 222 C effects by barium, arose10
from their different ionic selectivities only. This study
emphasizes the importance of understanding
metabolic and transport effects of ionizable
ionophores, such as cryptands. The reversal of Naq
q  .and K gradients of proximal tubules by 221 C ,10
which was previously interpreted as occurring by
w xcation transport across the plasma membrane 19 ,
thus appears to have arisen from inhibition of Na,K-
ATPase, through changes at the mitochondrial and
plasma membranes.
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